
at JOTTINGS.DENTISTS PATRIOTIC ' TEA DRINKING. ICnDYEBTIITS
E. H TAYLmE, DENTIST.- PAIN-I- n

wlesa eXfAtction.v Zierolf --building
X)pp. PoatOnV t !irvalllB. .Oregon.

1 Five u'-ji- or less, 25 cents for, three
ineenion 50 cents per month. Each
additional fine will be charged or at the
rate of 10' puts per Hue per month..

WANTED

':-'.- . -- r , .. .. - , v. : -
WANTED MEN TO CUT .30Q CORDS

.jof fir AddressyJeiis Peterson,
Philom-H- Qr. - .J 22-2- 4 "Rouglit, and which has been.

borne the signature ot
The Kind You Have Alwavs

In use for ovci JO years', nas
and has

ftfmJ7'j, sonal MHluHK- - ' ASH PRICE PAID FOR
all kiti .f Poultry also dressfd Pork.

. Smith Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
nest to 7.rttb office. "

WAtfTE .V0 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette , and Weekly . Oregonian at
$2.50 pe r yw. ,. v ; t

"THE HOME SAVINGS-BAN- CAN
hp obtained at the First National Bank
Corvallio. . Its use encourages habits
of e:nn'mv'and thrift. Ii isanorna-- .
ineDt t'' any household. .Write for

' nrtnted 20tf

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment, .

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its .age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

- Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE. CASTORIA ALWAYS

AN " TjNERGETIC ' LADY CAN SE- -
' core ihe aeencv for this city and sur- -

- roundim- country for a biab-grad- e

line of Flnvoring extracts, Perfumes
Toilet Articles. Toilet Soaps, etc., by

Items of Interest In. and ; Around
the'O. A. C.

Examinations begin at the col- -

ege toaay, : nence "cramming"
began last evening.

The young ladies' physical cul
classes gave; an exhibition

vesteraay ana a eooa crowa was
present to enjoy n.

t

Earnest. Eddy left Friday for
home in" Kings Valley, where
mother is sefsously ill. Mr.

tVddv will not return "until next
term. . , "? i

Miss Jsatnenne ; i revitte gave
dramatic recital in ' the college

chapel Friday evening, under the
auspicies of the Utopian Literary
Society. It is something unusual

literary Societies to give pub
ic entertainments of this nature,

nevertheless the girls, were quite
uccessfui. '

Quite a crowd gathered on the
athletic field Saturday afternoon

witness the second ot a series
f : cross-countr- y runs. Six' stu

dents entered and so soon as they
were started, the crowd hurried

various buildings from which
they might watch the course of
the races from ', the windows.

he best time 24-453- 0, was
made by Beach, and it is said to I

beat the world's v record. Mi.
McFarland came ' in second and
Van Cleve third.. "If the boys
do as well in the bother running
events they ought to make quite

showing in this season's track !

meet;

:At the annual football banquet
given Saturday evening- - ; at
Hotel Corvallis the officers for
the next year were announced.
Herbert ' Root was elected cap'
tain and Fred Stimpson was re
elected manager. At the close
the players were presented ,with

mount containinp: pictures of

addressing the Pearsall Mfg' Co., Des
' Moines fa. Write them for sample out

Bears the

fit.. Thov allow k his commission, also
; nive Dremium v . '' : 19tf

H. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND
Intelliaence office After 42 ypars in
Benton aud Linn counties, I feel justi

' fied in coming before the home-saeke- rs

; of Oregon , and feel that I am com
" petent to locate all such as wish to

buv homes here, with judgment and
comDeten-v- . For 27 years; I was

,' bridge bnilder in' Benton, Lane. Polk, The KM Tou Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

' rYamhill and Linn counties. ; I have
property in the above named counties
to sell, and am thoroughly, conversant
with the same. . I ask no exclusive
right of sa'e and unless property is

'" sold by me I ask .no pay. Parties
THK CCTfTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY BTatCT. HCWTORH CITV.

Jjjnjgwishing to employ help or if looking
for a position, will find it a convex

,: ience to phone or call ' at the office.

the boys, together With Trainer and Tar will cure you quickly ar d pfe-Trin- e,

Coach Steekle and Man-- vent serious results, for sale by Graham

been made under his pet--
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

FETilALE
WEAKNESS

' B42 1- -2 Congress St.
Portland, Mains, Oct. 17, 1902.

I consider Wine of Cardui superiorto any doctor's medicine I ever need
and I know whereof I speak. I suf-
fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely pros-
trated me. Pains would shoot through
my back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches. My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could not stand up. I naturally felt
oUscouragad for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen .days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew ot its
good qualities..

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male, weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down, pains or
any female weakness. If yon are
discouraged and doctors have

' failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try, Wine of
Cardui now. ' Remember that,
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

the food, t:

The Chixut and Japan Producta Art
Ousted by the British

- In Ceylon, ,"

"Careful and intelligent efforts
the British government to have
people consume the tea grown
one of its .possessions have had ture

remarkable effect," Saw William
Sidney Welling, who represents
large tea firm with headquarters
at London, says the Milwaukee

hisSentinel. "The people have taken
histo the idea of using British pro-

ducts, and the tea growing indus-

try as a result in Ceylon'is begin-nin-

to pick up. Ceylon was the
last of the three eastern countries a
to engage in the industry. China
started, then Japan followed, and
for a few years these two countries
had a monopoly" of the business. for
even in the united kingdom.;.

J "At the last moment the inhabi
tants of Ceylon began to grow, tea
on a small scale,' but the business
flourished so that acreage devoted
to the raising of this staple in
creased enormously. And tht

.

to

beauty of the whole matter was
tne iact tnai tne ueyionians man
aged their export trade so well

tothat 92 per cent," of their product
was sold in the British posses
sions, ousting the tea of China and

1
Japan.

"During the last ten years the
amount of Indian tea consumed by
the people of England alone has
increased more, than 70 per cent
Considering the fact that Japar
and China had a firm hold on tht
tea market when the Ceylonians

a

started out;, this is quite remarka
ble. It shows that the British
people are willing to support eacfc

other, although they may be of dif-

ferent, hue and may be thousands
of miles apart."

STORY OF ADMIRAL DEWEY.

Sick Boy In Brooklyn Wanted to See a
Him, But Had to Be Dl- - ,

, appointed.

"The souvenirs which - have
pleased me most," said Admiral
Dewey to a friend, relates, Wo
man's .. Home V Companion, - "have
been those which the little folks
have sent me. The admiration ol
the children is unalloyed and gen-
uine, and their gifts are so orig-
inal."

The admiral's correspondence
with his little 'admirers ? would
make an interesting story of itself,
and it would be one that would
show his big, kind heart as prob-
ably nothing else could.' At the
time of the Manila victory there
was a young lad in Brooklyn, who
for many months had been flat oh
his back with that most cruel of
afflictions; hip disease. From the
Battle . or .Manila , ne read every
word he could find about "Commo- -

lore" Dewey, and, he. kept a close
tab on his movements. ; It was a
rushing disappointment to the lit

tle fellow that he would not be
able to see his hero when he came
to Brooklyn a tew months after
his return from the far east. He
felt it bo keenly, that without tell
ing mm that he had done so. his
father wrote Admiral Dewey, ex-

plaining ;the case, " and asking
whether, if he should bring a car-

riage, the admiral could spare the
time to ride over to his house; Ift
the programme which had been ar
ranged ior. mm there was not a
xioment at his disposal, but with
his own hand the admiral wrote a
letter expressing his regret and in-

closing an autograph picture for
the boy. i , . .

-

Courting a Girl in Spain.
i Courting in Spain is conducted
on principles that might almost be
described as unique. The Spanish
girl of any attractions is almost al-

ways attended by ayoung man who
' is known as her novio, and who has
the ' privilege of squiring her on
her walks, although 6y a singular
anomally no formal - engagement
exists. So long' as this state of
things continues the young lady
has to be loyal and obedient to her
gallant. But he may cease his at
tentions at any time and openly
transfer his attentions to some
other lady. Although the advan-
tages of such a custom are all on
the side of the male, very few
Spanish girls would, care to ie
without a novio, however fickle,
London Globe. , r .

Jew in JeraMlem, . k '
f In 188'there were only 16,000
to 17,000 Jews in Jerusalem. Last
year in the city they numbered at
least forty-on- e thousand. In nil
about 150,000 ar actually Urine
iaPalestijM. . - .

dTAGE LINE.
of

PHILOMATH AND LSEA STAGE its
Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m ; arrives K)rit Philematb at 12 m ; leaves Philo-
math . 1 p. n ., arrives at Alsea 6 :3u a
p.m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. ' Fare to
AJsea$l 0 Ronriii tripsamedav $2.00.

' "
, M. S. RlCKABO,

PHYSICIANS
1. A. OATHEY. M. D.. PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
(p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams tits. Telephone at office and res
idence. Uorva'lis. Oregon.

. H. SEWTH, M. D.. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon.' Office and Residence, on
Main, street. Philomath, Oregon. .

MISS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE
nurse of Portland Sanitarium six
years' experience. Private patients,
independent shone No--, 334. Post of
fice box 247 .. . - I2tf

AUCTIONEER

P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION- -

eer, Corvallis,: Or. Office at Huston's
hardware store. P. O. address Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
livestock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ;

LAND AGENTS.
W HEN IT COMES f TO BUYING
- i lands, new-come- rs in this county will

make ne mistake in- consulting James
s Lewis. - Mr. Lewis has been u Benton

for 30 vears and not only Knows the
"

county but the entire valley. He has
bpen 'actively engaged. in felling, and
buying live stock and real estate all o!
this time and naturally his judg-
ment is sound. He knows soils . and

.values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information. ,. - 25-7- 7

POULTRY.

SCOO th6rotjgh-bke- d PLYM- -
outh Rock aad Brown Leghorn hatch
ing eges for sale at $1 per setting, if
obtained at residence north of Mechan
ical Hall. These fowls were bred for
full eas baskets and not for the show
room. You are invited to inspect the
breeding pens. Otto F. L. Herse, Cor
vallis, Ore. '.: 21-2- 8

THOROUGH - BRED BARRED
Plymouth Rock Cockreis at $1 each.
Call on F. A. Barnes, south of Granger
station, or address Corvall s K. r. 13. 1.

19-2- 7

COLLEGE VIEW POULTRY FARM,
.Barred Plymouth Kocks, Brown Leg-
horns. Eggs, $1.00 per 15, at yards.
My Barred Rock hens are of the best
laying strain on the coast. I have add-
ed cockerels from Park's world's best
ege strain. Brown Leghorns are good
as the best. . S. U. Moore. Corvallis.

19tf Indp' Phone 555,

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYM- -
outh Rock Cockerels for sale cheap at
$2.00. : J. I. Taylor, at C. & E. cross
ing. .TV .:- I

BARRED ROCK EGGS STANDARD
matingB, $1.50 per 15; Bpecial exhibi
tion niatings, $3 per 15. If you want
the best, call on or write W G. Emery,
Barred Rock Specialist, Corvallis. 23tf

EGGS FOR HATCHING ENTERED
7 birds ,at Corvallis show and won 3
firsts, 1 second,; and 3 third prizes.
White Rock eggs $1 for 15 ; S. C. Rhode
Island Reds, eggs from 1st pen. $2.50
per 15 ; eggs from 2nd pen, $1.50 per 15

These are prices packed in special box
es lor shipping. . W. A. Bates, Corval
lis, Oregon. ; 23-3- 0

MISCELLANY.

Gazette Bell phone Na341.

Umbrella work at J. K. Berry's.

Gazette Independent phone No
433. - - .

i : s

All work guaranteed at J. K.

Berry's.

Umbrellas recovered and repair
ed at J. K. Berry's.

Get your ribB fixed at J. K.
Berrv'B.

Get your school books and school

supplies at Graham & Wells. '

Si'k knd woolen goods a specialty
at Corvallis bteam laundry, .

Send your lace curtains to Cor--
Aallis Steam Laundry.

Patronize home industry Cor
vallis Steam Laundry. ?: ; ; i -

a complete line ot iiicycle sun
dries and Cutlery on hand all the

- Death rate la New York.
During November and December, 1903,

me. fifth of-th- deaths in New York and
Chicago1 were: from pneumonia. Foley's
Heney and Tar not only stops the cough
but strengthens the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances on a
:old weariner awav when FoIpv'b Hnnev

Wprtham.

We have in etock all the stand
ard line of wheels made by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., at prices to suit
all. D. & A.

i The Original
Foley & Co . Chicago, originated Hon

ey and Tar as athroat and lung remedy
and on account of the great merit and
ooDularitv of. Foley's Honey and Tar

many imitations are of fered for the gen
nine, ask for Foley's Honey and Tur and
refuse anv substitute offered es do other

reparation will give' the ' same satisfac
tion. It is mildly laxative, it contains no

opiates and is safest for children and deli-

cate persons Sold by Graham & Wor- -

tham.

Reduction in Fare.

Commencing Hov. 7, rates between
Corvallia and Portland, via C. & E.,
Albany, and S.; P. will be reduced to
$2.60, same as West Side rate. Tickets
on sale by C. & E. agent and all offices

n Portland. ,

itopi the eoosA ana necus itmg

.Kindness and courtesy ext inded to all,
, Office, South Main Btreet, CoryaUis

Oregon. Office phone 378, reB. phone
66. .

FOR SALE
THE '"VAPOR BATH CABINET" FOR

sale at Graham & WellB, with printed
- Instructions for administering the bath

at home, to cure numerous ailment
- without use of medicine . internally

Applications can be made at home
without aid of experts. Try one, the
price is small. -

,

NEW TIRES - PUT ON BABY BUG-gie- s

and at Dilley & Arnold's.

SOFT-SHELLE- ENGLISH WAL--

nuts ontyield all other varieties. If
: you desire trees write for price and par-
ticulars to Bert Brooks, McMinnville,
Or., R. F. D. No. 2.

SHORT ON PERTJNA BUT LONG
' on Prunes, Italian Prunes. 50 lb.
boxes, $1.50. Come quick.

' . F. L. Miller.
BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE AL-m- ost

new combination carriage and go-ca- rt

with silk parasol and rubber tires
for sale at a bargain. Enquire at this
office. ...'?','';; - .

'" '- i
TWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN

Rams and four . half-breed- s. ; Peter
Whitaker. " '

..

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-ho- rn

milch - cows, bred from' milk
. strains on both sides; one short-hor- n

bull ; one Jersey bull : registered Poland
China hogs, male and female. Address
M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore.....23tf
f

EASTERN OREGON FARM PROPER
ty for sale. ' We have over 30,000 acres
in improved wheat farms for sale in
Gilliam, Sherman and Morrow coun
ties, Oreeon,- - Prices of these lands $15
to $20 per acre. Small cash payment

: and easy terms on' balance. We also
hara first-clas-s implement business for

- sale in a live Eastern Oregon town on
railroad. Address, Moore Bros., bUl
Washington St., Portland, Ore. 23-2- 6

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, : CORVALLIS,

Oregon.; White help only employed,
Good, clean cooking; clean beds, and
rooms well ventilated ; hrst.class ser
vice; splendid facilities .to accommo
date the public. Across the street
from First National Bank. 23tf

ATTORNEYS'
W. E. YATES,

:v THE LAWYER,
Both Phones. CORVALLIS, OR.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-

, viia, Oregon. ,j -

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTbRNEYr
at-La- Notary. Titles. Conveyane- -

ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. ' Office in Burnett Building,

EXPRESSMEN.'
FELL! WELL1 HERE'S JOHN LEN

ger. ' Known him 22 years . Still car
nes Uncle Sam and baggage, i John
an accommodating man and always
can be found at his post Allen's Drug
store, or phone Zoi. -

MUSIC.
PIANO ' INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN

any grade of advancement. Also
' pianos tuned and repaired in fiist-cla- ss

manner, ind. phone SAo. 4U6. Jr.
White.

asrer Stimpsdii's pictures. Under &
each is the name, position, and
weight- - It also states the games,
together with score of each, in
which the squad participated.

i - Bees in Warfare.
There are at least two recorded

instances in which bees have been
jused as weapons of defense in war.
When the Roman Gen. Lucullus
was warring against Mithridates,
he sent a force against the city of
Themiscyra, As they besieged the
walls, the.inhabitants threw down
on them myriads of swarms ; of
bees. . These at once began.an at
tack, which resulted in the raising
of the siege. ; These doughty little
insects were also once used with
equal success in England. Ches
ter was besieged by the Danes and
Norwegians, but its Saxon defend
ers : threw down on them the bee
hives of the town, and the siege
was soon raised. N. Y. Times.

Incredible Brutality,
It would have beenpncrediblejbrutality

if Chas. F. -- Lemberger, of ; Syracuse, N.
Y.. had not done the best he could for

his suffering son. "My boy," he says,
"cnt a fearful trash over his eye, eo I
annlied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which

quickly healed it, and saved his eye.'
Gooi for burns and' nlcers too, Only 25c

at Allen & Woodward'sldrug store.

Cured Hemorhage of' the Lungs.
' "Several years Bince my lungs were so J

badly affected that I hadso many hem-- 1

orhages,"wailea A. M. Ake, of woodlnd.
"I took treatment with several physici-
ans without any benefit. I then started
to take Foley's Honey and Tar, and my I

lungs are now. as sound as a bullet. 1 1

recommend it in advanced staees of lung
trouble." Foley's Honey and Tar stops
the cough and heals the lungs, anh pre--1

vents serious results from a cold. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by Grahm & Wortham

The Colonel's Waterloo.1
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Poney Grove,
Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, from
Liver and Kidney tronble. In a recent
letter, he says i UI was nearly dead.', of
these complaints, and, although I tried
my family doctor, be did me no good;
so I got a 50c bottle of yonr great Electric
Bitters, which cured me. I consider them
the best medicine on earth, and thank
God who gave, yon the knowledge to
make 'them." Sold and guaranteed to
cure, dyspepsia, BilieuBnes8 and Kidney
Disease.by Allen & Woodward, druggists,
at 50c a bottle. , .

Second grade fir lumber, almost
any dimension, for onlj $6. '50 per
thousand- - feet, at' Corvallis Saw
Mill. ? x 10 tf.

ROYAL
Baking PowcJei

Saves Health "J
.

The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulnessh'of, the
family food. '

.

I . Yeast ferments

nAlum baking powders are injurious. ; 4 -

Royal Baking Powder sas health.
'- ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

We want the work you are
particular about.

.

fame. D. &A. .


